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''I love 
this city:." 

"We live in one of the great places 
in the world. Protecting our 
neighborhoods, our environment 
and putting our progressive 
values into action helped make 
it that way. I've spent much of 
my adult life working to improve 
our neighborhoods, our economy 
and our schools. 

I will also bring to City Hall my 
ability to focus on what really 
matters: delivering the basics, 
working with others to get tfii,pgs 
done and waking up every d~y to 
ma~~ our great city even greater. 

I would be honored to have 
your vote." 

QZI 



September 1, 2015 

Re: TIF Set Aside for Affordable Housing Policy Review 

Members of the Portland Housing Advisory Commission, 

4940 NE S•h Ave. Portland, OR 97211 
ph. 503.208.4391 

macg.org 

My name is Beverly Logan. I'm a leader in the Metropolitan Alliance for Common Good. 
Thank you for listening to our testimonies today. We appreciate your responsiveness to the testimonies 
submitted at the last hearing, including our own, in your vote to recommend taking TIF to 50%. 

MACG absolutely supports efforts to increase affordable housing for all. We hear stories constantly within 
our member institutions of the great pressures on families and individuals of all ages due to the housing 
crisis here in Portland. 

So yes, Take TIF to 50%! But let's not stop there. Let's be bolder! We can do more! And we must. 

MACG calls for the PHAC to recommend to the Portland City Council these critical actions, in addition to 
TIF at 50%, to better address the housing crisis at hand: 

I . Develop affordable housing on all available publicly owned lands. Many of these sites were 
purchased explicitly for housing; don ' t let them remain dormant. 

2. Require innovative models like land trusts to guarantee permanent affordability everywhere 
possible as housing is developed in Portland. 

3. Require that all new ' Bonus Buildable Floors' incentives produce affordable housing exclusively, 
ideally held in a form of land trust to remain permanently affordable. 

4. Use any URA contingency monies aggressively, swiftly, and responsibly to address the dire 
housing crisis in Portland. One local housing expert is able to identify tens of millions in potential 
additional funding without diverting money from parks, transportation, or other pressing URA 
goals. 

5. Recognize lessons from past URA development decisions: market development will largely 
happen anyway in Portland neighborhoods, so public funds can be targeted more heavily to 
affordable housing. 

It's also critical, obviously, that the city find new ways to fund affordable housing as the need is not going 
away, although TIF funding will. 

Meanwhile, families and communities are already being displaced by Portland's housing crisis. You heard 
stories just now that highlight the limitations in what local agencies and charities can provide for families in 
crisis, and the untenable and sometimes dangerous conditions struggling families must contend with. 

We're behind. We need to invest heavily these next few years before URA money runs out. We're behind. 
We need to front load the spending to affordable housing and use all tools available to responsibly address 
this vital community need. 

Thank you again for the opportunity to participate in this crucial review process. 

Respectfully, 

Beverly Logan 
328 SW Hamilton St. 
Portland, OR 97239 
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From: MACG (oproject@hevanet.com] 

Sent: Thursday, May 22, 2003 3:31 PM 

To: Ron Williams; Arthur Towers; Arvin Luchs; Bob Brown; Bob Krueger; Bruce Temple; Ed Blackburn; Ed 
, Reckford ; Fr. Agnelo Gomes; Fr. Don Buxman; Gary Davis; Imam Mika! Shabazz; Jane Hibbard; Joan 
Beck; Joan Winchester; Joey Wolf; John Rodgers; John Schwiebert; Joyce Blumklotz; Judy Casper; 
Kate Lore; Kelley Duron; Marilyn Sewell; Musa Olsen; Nick Sauvie; Nicolaus Marandu; Phyllis 
Jaszkowiak; Pia de Leon; Richard Harris; Sabino Sardineta; Solveig Nilsen-Goodin; Sr. Lucinda 
Peightal; Stan Aschenbrenner; Steve Bossi; Terry Moe; Valerie Chapman; Wally Mehrens; Willy Myers 

Subject: May 16 SUMMARY OF VICTORIES FROM MAY 13 ASSEMBLY 
From: MACG Co-Chairs 
To: Primary Leaders, Core Teams, Observing Institutional Leaders 

Some revisions from May 14th memo are necessary, for precise accuracy. Please use this 
update with your membership. 

From: Co-Chairs, Metropolitan Alliance for Common Good 
To: MACG Institutional Leaders, Core Team Leaders, Observing Institutional Leaders 

Public Education - Local 

SUMMARY OF VICTORIES 
FROM MAY 13 ASSEMBLY 

May 16 Update 

MACG won the following commitments from Superintendent Scherzinger, Chief 
Academic Officer Dr. Patricia Pickles, and School Board Member Ms. Julia Brim-Edwards 

1. The Portland Public Schools District will form a partnership with Portland Schools 
Alliance parents to close the achievement gap. 

2. The Portland Public Schools District committed support for programs that increase 
Latino student achievement, including bilingual education and native language 
literacy, assuming that there is adequate funding. 

3. The Portland Public Schools District will follow strict accountability measures for 
spending our tax dollars from Measure 26-48. 

Public Education - Statewide 

MACG won the following commitments from Senate President Pro-Tern Lenn Hannon (R-
Ashland), and Rep. Lane Shetterly CR-Dallas), Chair of the House Revenue Committee: 

1. Sen. Hannon and Rep. Shetterly will work to reduce fhe $25 billion in state tax 
credits and exemptions so Oregon schools have the money they need. 

5/22/2003 
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2. Sen. Hannon and Rep. Shetterly will propose to the state legislature the formation 
of a task force - that includes MACG leaders - to find permanent solutions for 
Oregon's school funding problems. · 

Affordable Housing/Sustainable Jobs 

A. MACG leaders announced the following wins achieved already in 2003: 

1. The AFL-CIO Housing Trust, with $3.2 billion in assets, has agreed to bring 
representatives to Portland to meet with the Columbia Pacific Build Trades 
Council, Mayor Katz, The Director of the Portland Housing Authority and MACG 
representatives to see how they can help meet the affordable housing needs of 
Portland. 

2. The Columbia Pacific Building Trades Council, in collaboration with MACG, won 
passage of a Portland City Council Ordinance setting standards for prevailing 
wages, training, and enforcement of responsible contractor language for 
construction projects that receive public money. 

B. MACG won the following commitments from City Commissioner Erik Sten and Mayor 
Vera Katz, via Commissioner Sten: 

1. Commissioner Sten and Mayor Katz will hold the Portland Development 
Commission accountable for developing 3,550 additional affordable housing 
units for families at 60% or below of the median family income between 
2001-2011. 

2. Mayor Katz and Commissioner Sten will make Portland Development 
Commission submit yearly reports to the City Council regarding progress · 

t~-------- ---------. 
3. The Mayor and Commissioner Sten will meet with MACG leaders by June 15) 

2003 to form a blue-ribbon committee of community leaders to find new 
revenues for affordable housing for families at 50% or below median family 
income. -~ 

/';:\ MACG ;~~--the following commitments from p_ortland Business AIJiance President Kirt) \J Kimbrough and ~~te Develgp_er-HomerJ6/jlliams, via his representative Ms. Nicole 
Peterson: ~ · 

5/22/2003 

1. Mr. Kimbrough and Mr. Williams will work with MACG to secure additional 
resources for affordable housing in Portland.. ~ · 

2. Mr. Kimbrough and Mr. Williams will be part of the blue-ribbon committee, 
with MACG leaders, ~.9 secure these ad_Qitional resourg;_s.., 
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The Oregonian I Friday, August 28; 201.5 _I !' 

OPINION 

. ......_-:.=, AGENDA 20i5 
Make Portland 
a city that works 

City of Portland must lock.down its spending priorities' 
. ' . ~ . . . -

The dty has multiple civic liabilities with hefty price tags~ Canthe qty Council de~ide whafcan wait agdwhen to .say "nd'? 
. . . . ~ ,~ . ; 

P ortland cityConuriissfonerDah SaltZ"· · : view with the editorialboard of The Otego": 'f*~ 
:man:; who ha5 his succlnct mollierit'S; niah/OregoiilivefolloWfug the work sessiort, . ; 
outdid liliruiclf o:ii:Tuesday during a . said.the tj_ty's chief finaricial officer's helj;Hmii ·' 
cotincil work sessicin. Brad Schinidt of been :sought. "That's why he's here;' Fishsaidil 

The Oregqniai,l/OregonLiVe reported that he · .. ''To come back: to us and answer the question:' 
_ toldbis:colleague?:_"W~~re'notvery goodatsay- .. 'Whatis the consequence of doing all'ofthe5e·1 
·ing/No:" He alSo ct.itthroti@t thHog iil sa)iing · :· · . ~thlngs fu a five" year penod?"' · · · ' 

.· . ' : . . a prop·osal fo spreaifoffice rertt . FiSh joinS:Saltzman fu being on the right 
Editorial ~ burdens more :widely aiD.bng . tiatk. Stlif,_ basic questions need:fullptiblic . ;.: 
• · · city btifeails;,some'¢fwhich · · . answering-before the cit1i>'m9neymanag~ cai 
alreadypay'alotinshle.ctvenl.ies:arid wouJ.~' · · fully do his job.It is-impossible to talktespon~ ''.: 
have to pay yet i;nore, Wa.sa sinoke?cieep: k . mbly about; say', TiieP,ortlandBilildihgwith'-''.;~ i 

·. ''That's really whatthiS rate stabilization is outkno-wing fiistwhethei'i;300 city einpldye~ 
·about ... to stil:JsidiZe.the rertqvatiori'oftl?:e Port- now ':"orking iilJhe struci:Ure tj¢'edto'be futha~ 

· ) and·Buildfug?' . _ . . . location or oneldcation and whether reno~~ 
Lurking bene~th the w9rds fubot:h assertions, . ,-tion is pr~en::oo to bUilding demolition; des.err I 

is a nienacit.ig tnith£ The co~cil,.overseeing ' ti on cir Sale,;.;. an questions whose answers: have 
the equival~t ofa$i7'billion-corporation, has differeritmoney outcomes and consequences ; 
noapparexit game plan. It seems ifupossible; · fortaxpayers. rs it r~ally a forgone conclusiorr · 
a5ifthel:>usfuesswereaspe¢diligtrainWith~ . : · .. · .... ,,: ··- · .. · · · M1KEZAccH1No1srAFF thatthebllildingmustbesaved? · 

. out brakes .;_;fueled by uriWitting taxpayers. But The Portland. Harbo'r Superfun~· !;ite~ an~ ll"rnlle str~tch along theWillan:iette River;· is one of manY Pbrtiand homeowners and renters are no· -
coming )jefore the council thiS year aie·head- projects that will·potentially reqrlire ~he city's time ~nd'its'money. . straJ:lgersto the'kind'ofba:sic px;ioritiZin:g:the l 

-line-griibbin:gcivicneedsWithwhoppfugprice · · · · - · '· · · - · · · · cot1ncilrieedstodo:·Measureexpensiveproj-
tags that cotildriotpossibly be paidfor if under- . necessary reno:vati()!l could:gqbbl~any;where . and fuiding a wayto pa~for IrjiUions of do~ • ects againstfucome and separatewhaf mustbe• 
takeri fu a cqmpressed time period~ Yet that's froni $37·nilllion1tb $89 nilllioii.·?Jid depend . . ~rth OfstreetreP,afrs andUEgiades; the·su.b- done from-that which canwmt or - perish the ·. ! 
how the needs aie.diScuSsed,:'withiil we~ and largely on tax-fucrein:entfulancingarid ptib- Ject"Of i:illrttiple firiancmgscnemes cniShed:by . ought"'." be shelved. Rarely·iS there so mtiCh . 

. . months of eacli other, w_ithno priority assigned lk'ptjvate partners (is there a Nike swoosh public objection. That's to ·say·notbirig of the · oney comingfu thatall\vishes can be met 
. tQ them against anticipated revenues. to ilisplay?); Portland Development Commis- city-'s plajlned instiillatfon of a large wateq:iipe . "th "yes" fa a ~ven year. or even t:Wo. Mote .·· 

,; 'I'.helin:e~!J,fa n.co Particul~ qr~~': . the~ _ siqn'~ "'1:51:1: t~:rbtjf~e U.~.)~osthl _Seryice Btiild- pene~th, tlie Will.~ett~ River; :a'!i~!~y:capi" - .: i:>Inmonly, and it is tnie even as the economy, 
I sistently.decrepitPortlahd Building 'Wbnse. ing fu the Pearl District(it,wafappraised fu · talproject to ensuie:deliverft6 'tl1e citfs west - evs up again, those doing the spending must' ; { '".'f .. •to"tlie~bopeso~a. · . · .. · · . 2 . 20.07at$4:S.s ·rn:~*==== sidefo!lq:wirig:~eisfui~disruptioii;anclb~ standback,showfnigality-andju5tsayno-'-at ' 

! ~; . ec1 . entialliabilitymhel .. ~ · .. -:--- . . ·-· ·0ni>ar 'reservoirs · · ~ · leastfoi:thet:hnebemg. Theend -resulti,s·n~"' · 
_ f toclean . · · · dHar or er _upe , th~flriancmg schemes ofurban:re e ;.more · -- Tabors reservoir atsubs b · c· ing less t:han a pri6rit:Y liSt. ~d-tliat's the fuSt. ' 

~ 
p nti3Ufwo~·riilllionp qfdol.lafs·· .. : · . . c;ity~ .acke . . . · mg .. ~v~lopmen~, diseus~ed · :expciis~; ·.. . . _ . partofhavingagameplaii.. . ·· .. · .. :"· ,,_ J 

. o\.vn · ans emon · eum, whoi;e · bysomeirttlie conteXt;;ofa$18snilllionbond; . ··. Citr :Coiiil:iiissicirierNiCkFiSh; maniilt~~ ~ The.Oregonian/OregoiiLiveeditorietlbpard~ 
. . . ' - . - . 

- .... -~------- ...... ..i.:.........,~ • .;.,.;..;.. ._.:.._._ ..... , __ ...;..:____,;.,.....:........-. _ _____ ·_. __ _ ._._..., __ __ . -.-.:. • ..i~' . : ..• ·- - .~ ··· · • . • • 



Homeownership',· 
.If . 

not :.:in Metro plan 
MYVIEW .. 

''.By Nate Bond 

Another concern is the shift in:th~ Urban 
Growth Report modeµiig. Contrary to past 

· repo:rts, the ne,w appri>acl! mal{;esit'impos-
sible.to expand the boundary a_iHong as 

. there is ii hypothetical supply of any. kind 
of housing, anywhere' m the region. Again, 
th_is ignores the types ~d locations of 

kYrocketing home and rental prices. housing people want This is why the mod-
.~K of affordable options for mid~ el concludes there is rio need for any .' . 
9.lll-class famili~. i~creasecfconges- boundary expansion; despite local jµi:)~iµc-

. t!9!!Jtnd §train on roads and high- tions expressing the need for housing ~d 

-:~. ' 

W..fil'.§.. - thi,l! is life in San Francisco and Se- employment lands in their area. 
attle. Sadly, the :eirrtiand region may smm. Respected economists have examine~ 
@lmf as a result of the upcoming Urbiµi · the issue and concluded the report fails to 
: GroWth Management Decis,ion by Metta. provide for sufficforit land availability to · 

The Metro Council, o.ur regional plan- meet our region's housing and population 
ning government, soon will consider a se- projections. Specifi.cally, projected future 
ries of recommendations that would main- multifamily residential densities are un-
tain the existing urbaµ growth · precedented, far exceeding histori-
boundary and serve to worsen cal experience. Moreover, the fact 
these problems for our region, that so much ofUGB resideritild ca-
Moreover, the recommendations fly pa~ity must be redevelopwent, the 
counter to what we value as indi- vast majority within Portl~d, . 

·.o-,,_ .. _ 

i : 

yiauals and diminishj:he hopes :Qf .'· , ~re~ents a. ~igJ,lifi,c~t·Y~ln~r~tj~!:.y.;Hli 
'~i:~-;~~l~rFfiiiillift~g~YP~:·~ ;'.~2 : ;:i.~~hfilll~J{&,:1!-%.9.~~~~~~J~.~L :::-.: ~ :• 
, -Residents ofthe_region·sbould.: .. · :~.: ::...;;.-r ;;.W.e.:apprecfateihe.cdifficult,job~l 
have major concerns with therecc · Met€~liasi.timahagmg 'i>ur.re- · · ·· .. , · • 
ommendations before Metro,. to in- BOND gio11-'s land supply and appreciate 
elude: . . that important issues have been 

a The unprecedented projected raised and recommendations made 
shift in housing mix to apartments and related tq how Metr~ lqoks at things differ- , 
condos; · ently moving forward to manage and bal-

ai The assumption of lower Ilersonal in- · ance our re~on's growth. · 
comes; We agie~ it's important to fully ~~~rt 
. . m The assumption of low homeowner- stand how the recent recession affected . · 
ship rates that don't reflect econon;ric re- our region's·growth, as we work ·oilfJW,ay 
covery and demographic trends; and, · out of its irilpacts; to balance p~d~fe's · .~ , 

Bi The combined effects that lower sin- needs and preferences in hOri$µig ~d': 
5le-family home numbers, increased de- housing affordability with out"desife to 
nand and lack of land supply will have on protect farm 'and forestland; to ai1ow .locai 
iousing affordability. · · jurisdictiqn(>, .who ~ant growth and have 

These factors likely will create more shown the ability tQ, do.itwell, better ways . 
Jressure and pushback within Portland as to achieve their goals; and, ultimately, to 
~xisting neighborhoods are forced to ab- 'become more effective at creating higher-
;orb more growth, thus driving up land income jops and ecor;iomic opportunities 
ralues, housing prices and rep.ts. This also for all our residents. These are goals that 
vill impact traffic and livability.to settled we all share for our region. 
ieighborhoods, causing significant pres- With that said, there are real chill.leriges 
:ure on our already stressed and agit'lg in- with how w~.grow, and current legal and 
rastructure. political issues make expansion difficwt. 

More importantly, the recommendations We will contin,ueto work closely with Met-
vould push many families further from ev- rn and our region's jurisdictions to address 
,r owning a home. As a result, much of our these issues to enslire we appropriately 
vork force may be forced to move to the manage qurregion's land supply. 
-dge of our region, iii.to towns outside of . Unfortllnately, the recommendations on 
·ur Metro area to find the housing they expansion of the urban growth boundary 
7ant and, ultimately, can afford. : before Metro Council will force many cur-

In fact, a Residential Prefei;ence Study rent and future resider;its to forget .the · 
~onducted by Metro, PSU, City of Port" drea¢ of hoineowner~hip,thereby takµtg 
md, Washington arid Clackamas Comities, o µs one.slep (:loser to the untenable Sit,tia-
IBA and others) found that 80 percent of tion faced by our neighbors to the riortl:l 
aspondents would prefer to live in de- arid south. · 
iched, single-family homes-:--- ill short, the · -'-'-' .. --'--~.~~--"--'~ 
~gion's residents will go to where the . · Nate.J3tind is boar~]ireiident of theHom~ Build~ 
omes are. Unfortunately, the current recc . ers Association of Metropolitan Portland: The 
mmendations before Metro do not reflect organization's phone number is 503-684-1880; 
1is i;eatity. website is hbapcJ;r.org 

_r.,.. 
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.•. 1Jansby . 
'Swanson .. .... - . 

'f- WhenDansby'Swan" · 
son arrived in Hills-
boro twOweeks ago,:he 
hadn't played in nearly. 
six weeks after being 

JASON QUICif hit in the;face With a 
_ pitclrdutjng,a simµ-

lated ganie in Arizona; -Ue suffered a cortctis-
sibri arid had i4 stitches ifr!Wi ino.uth.:. ·· · 
~-h~ clebtited .with the Hops, his timing was 

( - offa~the plate; and he stI1Jggled. · · . 
· Lately ¢.e t()p overall m~jodeague draft:J>ick . 
has·~tru:ted to'fuid his groove-"' he-is hittiilg;298 . 
through Ugames -@d he·sayshe isstarlingto 

. feel mor~_fomforfuble as a routine has devel-
oped; ._ . 

He says he thought abotit his struggles a~ the 
, plate and dealtwiththe_denioris of getting hit in · 
r the face. Aiid he thought ab~ut the potential to 
\ · get promoted once he star:ted heating-rip. · : · 

_:But knowwhat:elseJie has been·t:hlnking . 
.. aboJit? · · ;; . . . · 

:tfis pfatform ~o reach people . . · · 
, After ever}r home.game; he has•Stayed and . 
si~i:Og!apfiSand posed forpid:trres; And 

. lie is·µoL]ust •grabbing'balls, scribb · garid 
• ~em:6iiC'J5;:i,gas peopl~'theirnanie . 

apdwonders Ji.ow theyare·drun~ . · · ~ .. • •·• . 
· ... _ 7~atelse am lgoingtodowit)i tba_t25 min-
!ltfa?" Swanson asks r.riatter"of-factly~ :''I ~by 
d~( 'it; meeti · ople: .t · · · · c · · ·· .. 

akes their - · . . , 
· · 1asked him w a e he wants to do wii:h·his 
platform, and he answered q¢_cldy. · · · · . 

. '~Make this world a better place," the 21-year-
old4raidt"I've aiways -tliougli~·aboutthat q(Ies" 
tion:DO-es what I'nifavolved_ii.lniake ev~fytlring · . 
better?:f.ioes me bemg ori this team niclke;i:he . 

'° teani~etter? Does liie bei!ii here make tlris park . 
better?•Because I've lived iiithis w9rld; iS it bet• 
ter? I ihirik that's iniportintbecause it;doesrt't · •. 
happen enough v.iitli people:' ·' · · · 

: He leaµs_iiiahci re-establishes eye contact, his 
·deeper poirit abouttoamve. · · · -·· .,, 

''Because. you see, people are so consumed 
Witfi thin .. . af don't matt .. - the grand 
scheme, what matters is how happy·you·are 
ap.d ho~. happy you make others. that's so lost 
these days; Everyone is so driven and they have 

· · See Swdr!Son, Bs 



Swanson· · · sensibility. Both siblings wefe ents take that pretty seriously, strategy: . fot.~:' Swanson said. '~ guy 
also shortstops. -.. @d it's been instilled in ~e. ; It Was at Vanderbilt where . ~h.Q... mclkes everyone arOiiilci 

"I don't ever remember The respect-factor-is so import- the roots of his leadership them better, and when you 
Continued from B1 • .being super angi:y with.any- ant.Peopleliketo.fabelmethe . ·skills took hold. When he was <.[iina room with tbem,-it just 

. . one in my family;' Swanson ' first pick and eve!YtlWlg;b~t;! injured·his. freshman year, he · ~ 1 lmew(tliat's how L 
their blinders on,::~o we end \!P says. ·"We talk all the time and" fof me, it'slike, I'm stillji.istme . .' obser\red the·differenttypes of ~ 
JMngin a societywliereevery- we realize more and more how I will·never change that, never: leadership exN,bited by various · He succeeded; if the vol-
~ ism1<ffie, m~_;:_r,µ,e. .meJ special we are to.hav7 each ~· In ~Y fariiily, \Ale .vajue' seniors.Hefound·he.gmyttated .. umes. ~f ~7search ~d scouting 
~:. T;,hey, . on'two.ny about other. We all dream big and friendships·and:.people. , !Qitil.I!l the exuberant~ by the D1amondoac;ks mea.n. 
an hin .·else around are willing to help each·other '1'e<?ple:ask:m¢.myh()bbies:r ~fil_'rlof·Tony;Keinp. · anything. Swanson's cllarac~ 
·Life) is more thanajust-about- get there:' .· . well, I don't do anythirig else: ·. ''Ifo~9-.::!h!!t:!h.~]?.g.~t;lead: ter was among the:leading fac-
yc»Lll-selffype deaj:' Now, he has taken tjle :fi,rst besides baseball and piqgpong; · ers are the . ones · who. : are towin .. Arizona selecting: him 
. So how does a kid on ajour- leap .in his·big dreamv-He was · s.o my hcibby is being around· servant-based· . fu:St:; . Swan~ .. No. 1 ovefall:said Mike Bell,· the 
neytothebig.lea~eshavethe awarded a $6.S ri:llllion sign~ _people, because I like ~be4,ig. sort '.s;iid;· "~re is .. a djtfel; · team'sdirectorofplayer.devel-

. w.lJ.erewithal to worry about ing bonus as the ijo. 1 overall around peopledt'sjustfµnto ence 'between'leaders~ opment 
the world?. . pick; and he·'insists _that :will see people sinile:' · ... aiithoriJ:¥, ~hoiity is .more "~is . a _:Y.er'y thoughtful 
. He grew up in Mzjetta, notchange)nm. . · Hisse~().ndfamilyisinNasli~ : of a:title. whereas1a,leadei:iis .playeL .anCi: we .can ·already 
Georgia, the youngest of three ''You were . talking about · :ville, on the caµipus· ofVan-.-:the one, who. is.alwa s:hel jp.g · see the kind of teammate he.is. 
athletic and competjtive kids relating ~o people:' Swanson d'E!rbilt. The fanr~cL base:Oal!'. ··someon ·.. Hhiiiktliafg~ts and_]lnwplayers·rally:arnund 
:w.d to parents who wereheay~ said. ''.i).hd,rthfilk.that',s the big- program at Vanderbilt . ....: ,the·;. 16st ii{ trcinslation·thesetdays. ·. fil!iif Be~ said. ·~ kit'o'ftimgs; 
il}' involved m the commu• gest tliirtg With J]ie: My family · Commodores:vypi].'tliehationaj ', ~ustbecausewou have,power. people .can forget how diffi~ 
nity; His sistel'. Lindsey,.28; is is sodown•t9Earththatldon~t titlein29i4when_SW?J1SOJ}~ · <!"besiitrrtake.y011 aleader:' cultthis :game~,especiqll.yfor 
one of his closest friericIS-and · ·put myseif_abqve:ariyone. TlW the<MVP,' thert·i:eturneci to the ' . . Kemp;,_he recalled, wa5 posi· som~on.e put on ;pedes~''like· 
hiSbroth~ Chase, 30, wa5 the old sayiµ.g of treat p,egple how ·final this pastseason -is.mar~ .. tive. :Eim~ Exuoerant Dansby. Butoui«scoµt5 b.elieye 
epitome ofresponsibilify and Y_9U wani:to.betreated?Myp,~- than te_a:ching tecljnique;<mW· · '~11@ positive life in • dlaratter,. anciJ ,dcin~fthink 

it's a coincidence that he is that 
type of guy:' 

Now that he !mows he will 
probably.be staymgin Hillsboro 
until mid"Septernber, Swanson 
has found himself: settling in, 
andsoakirigup the experience. 
· "I'vegro'Wntobeprettycoin-
fortable here:' he:Si:iid, "l think · 
it's a piettY·n,,eatplace-to start 
my .career .. And hopefully; it 
will be a better·plac.e since I 
came here. The crowds have 
been great, and I thinkit's neat 
that what people want t9 cfo ori 
a, Thursday is come see,us:play. : ' 
That's another reason to -sign · 
autographs, because people.are · 
paying-to come-seei.is, so you 
niight as we.ll make itworth 
their time. Because baseball 
ca:ii:be:boring, let's behone~t!' 

• 
jquick@oregonian;com: · 

· @iwi:Juic~ 



PORTLAND CITY COUNCIL 
COMMUNICATION REQUEST 

Wednesday Council Meeting 9:30 AM 

Council Meeting Date: SE-P1'bvt f,f;-f_. 'i 1 z o l 6 

Today's Date T l"\\! 3 l Z 0 /.S 
Name Sr w-, J_, -_, \) 0\ ~ V-\ ~- :TI <-.V\\,"':9 

HUD I TOR o::;: .... ·[14/ 15 At-1 '3: ~53 

I , -
Address \ \ 

'175 ? _ E S"'~j B kiol ~v--t\~"'0' /'.::i\;;. OJ,t:>- llf 

• Give your request in writing to the Council Clerk's office to schedule a date for your 
Communication. Use this form or email the information to the Council Clerk at the 
email address below. 

• You will be placed on the Wednesday official Council Agenda as a "Communication." 
Communications are the first item on the Agenda and are taken at 9:30 a.m. A total 
of five r.ornmunications may be scheduled. Individuals must schedule their own 
Communication. 

• You will have 3 minutes to speak and may also submit written testimony before or at 
the meeting. Communications allow the Council to hear issues that interest our 
citizens, but do not allow an opportunity for dialogue. 

Thank you for being an active participant in your City government. 

Contact Information: 
Karla Moore-Love, City Council Clerk 
1221 SW 4th Ave, Room 130 
Portland, OR 97204-1900 
(503) 823-4086 
email: 
Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov 

Sue Parsons, Assistant Council Clerk 
1221 SW 4th Ave., Room 130 
Portland, OR 97204-1900 
(503) 823-4085 
email: 
Susan.Pars~ns@portlandoregon.gov 



9 2 1 
Request of Jim Whittenburg to address Council regarding affordable housing and 

overbuilding in Portland (Communication) 

Filed SEP 0 4 2015 
-------

MARY HULL CABALLERO 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By kMA-~ . 
/ Deputy 

SEP 0 9 2015 
PLACED ON FILE 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS 

1. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 

NAYS 


